
2022-2023 Student Government Application

Our mission as leaders in the Legend High School Student Government Class is to embody the Titan culture through fierce
determination, contagious spirit, and the desire to achieve our fullest potential. We thrive to be positive role models by impacting the
community, encouraging others, and inspiring students to pursue their individual passions. We will never forget to expect a miracle.

Thank you for wanting to be a part of the Student Government family here at Legend! Please complete the following application and
e-mail it to Mrs. Skelton at kskelton@dcsdk12.org. Applications will be due on Tuesday, November 29th at 3:10pm.  Late

applications will not be accepted. If selected to be a member of Student Government, please know that you will need to
drop an  elective class on your schedule for next semester. As a member of Student Government you will be required to
attend four different school events per month and attend ALL Student Government events including, but not limited to,

school dances (homecoming and wish week) and ALL homecoming and wish week activities.

General Information:

Name:

Current Grade:

Phone Number:

Cumulative G.P.A.:

****There are two parts you will need to complete in this application
1.  A Leadership Resume (you will e-mail this to Mrs. Skelton at kskelton@dcsdk12.org)

● Please make sure that you change the share settings on your document to anyone in DCSD can view, as we
will be sharing your resume with other teachers throughout the selection process.

2.  A Personal Response Video (you will e-mail this to Mrs. Skelton at kskelton@dcsdk12.org)
● Please make sure that you change the share settings on your video to anyone in DCSD can view, as we will be

sharing your video with other teachers throughout the selection process.

Leadership Resume:  Please type the following information on a separate piece of paper.

● List extracurricular activities in which you have participated during high school.  Please provide details regarding your
leadership role in the activity and anything that you think must be added (awards, recognition, etc.) in order for us to fully
understand your role.  Also include how each activity contributed to your growth as a leader.

● Student Government requires a large commitment outside of the school day - afternoons, evenings, mornings, Saturdays,
Sundays.  Please consider this time commitment and reflect on how you will manage other activities and your commitment
to Student Government.

Personal Response Questions Please create a 2 minute video that includes answers to the following questions.

1.) Please create a personal statement that will help us understand who you are as a student and a leader, but also who you
are as a person.

2.) What are your core values (What do you value as an individual?)  How do those values contribute to the Titan Way?
3.) Explain what it means to be in Legend High School’s Student Government. Why do you want to be a part of this family?

What will you personally contribute to the group? How would you like to develop as a leader?
4.) Please fully respond to the following prompt:

○ Describe a time where you’ve experienced adversity. What lessons did you learn? How has it changed you as a
person, and how has it impacted your view on leadership?

5. )    Student Government is a class that requires you to work with many different types of people.  Please reflect on how you
approach conflict and how you resolve problems with people as they arise.
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*****We will be reaching out to the Legend Staff to collect feedback on all applicants. You do not need to provide teacher
recommendations.


